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Tian-fiszErpe 4a fterniahed city,

the six, 'five 4 thi week for 45 eetwit per
week; mag,gsper annum 'mos., $2.

,
There were ten cases t 4 the. Allegheny

lock-up yesterday morning.

A TlFilll4.Story.—We'direct the. at-
tention, of ,ctur.:,raaders to a thrilling
story -which appears on our seventh
page thifi tucrpteigv elititled "The aollow
Eve llifystert4 'a 'legend of the Black
Hall." -

e

Body fousid:...l-itesterday morning the
body of an..unknown mau was found
floating, ht,'the ,Ohio River near the
month Of eastniii ;rein. Coroner Claw-

son hattbeen,lnnitied and will hold an
inquest this morning.

Choked 131ricn made in-

lormattou before Alderman Strain, on
Saturday, against William Einstein for
assantt'and ghatte4 The parties had a

,difficulty in Alle eity, during which, it

is atlepd, the de nelarit struck' in the
month mid severely choked the prosecu-
tor. The accused was arrested and bold
lera hearing. • ;

• .

Deputy Mayer- Appointed.—The new
police stationlicgrac ill the Seventeenth,
ward bung nearly ixornpleted, theMayor,

in accordance .with act of Aasernhly pro,
widingler the setae, appointed asDeputy
dayorfor that district, Aldertnan George

W. I9ohola. <Moor Robert Irwin will
be arraigned to duty as lAeutenant of the

'district. I=2:Mil

The Wrong Toggery.—Ben. Wallace,,
a youth of tot less than twenty 'sum-
mers, and whobas frequently lodged at

the -city ttotel, was yesterday arrested
on 'Fenn *eet, in the 18th ward, in, a

full suitof female attire. Ile was lock-
ed up.for a tearing, What lLis objec,t
was In donning that kind of 4.toggersl
he rarities to tell.'

Tobacco Stolen.—rlfew Jaye since some
thieves, broke into Stein's tobaccofactory
on Chestnut etitet, Fourth ''entrd, Alio
gheny, and • stole, about, fifteen dollars
worth of loaf tobacco. The parties have
thus far escaped arrest. This is tho sec-
ond time the 'ainite;astabliehment, hits
been robbed withm.the laat three weeki.
The thieve% fortutuitely; neither time
aecured,a very large amount._

•

Fatal Academe—A-report VAT in circu-

lation that a fatal accident 'occurred at

East Liberty one day last week. It is
.- stated the sonof a clergyman; residing.

• in that vicinity, was.Shooting ata target,
when he accidently shoot and killed a
man who was some distance away from
the target. We were unable to learn;the
particulars of the affair oreven! the name
of the persiM killed.: 1

Festival.-4. stiew,berry andice cream
Festival will be givenby thb YOung ladles
of the First- Cumberland Presbyterian
Church,tillxth avenue, ft.ev: E. H. *inter.
pastor onThmtday andFriday evenings
of thisiweek. The proceeds are- to be

devoted to the nee of the Home and Nis-
sion isabbath Schools. The affair. we
learn,'ls intended to,be a Socha gather-

ing, and.,:an .exoesdlitgly pleasant tiwe
1 -maybe arktieipated. , • •

Plttsbargiter in Trouble:--William L.
Douglass, recently arrested In Ann Ar-

bor, Michigan. WRS formerly a resident
ofthis city, but has latterly been a stu-
dent at the University of Michigan,
wherehebas been pursuing a course of

- selects:studles. A report was recently
published- in the college paper that he

bad become heir to$4,000,000, and since

that time.had been quite free in the use
sr! money.: ,

,

Church Eteme Fesuval.--Another of
those charity festivals, Which in the past

Sears have attracted such large numbers
of-visitors—by, reason of the fine sappers.
the ample sapplementa of ice creamsi

strapberries aid cooling drinks, the

-commodious- hall and the beautifill
grounds, with serpentine walks

noble'
and,

shady. arbors-as Well as by_ the
charity in aid of which they re gotten
up by the ladies of the Episcopal Church-
ea, will come ofron Thursday afternoon

and evening at Locust Grove, Lawrence-
..

Disorderly.--The Allegheny police on
Saturday night.made a raid on a disor.
.derly house, in Second alley, Third
ward. They succeeded in capturing six
persons, three females andtnree males.
Yesterday morning the men paid a fine

of ten 'dollars each, and the women in
default weresent to jail. The establish-
merit thus broken up has been the an-

noyance of the neighborhood for some
time past, 'frequent complaints having

beert_made against it. It, is probable it is

now finally disposed of, at Least in that
locality.

The Colossal Exhibition.—James Rob-
inson, thechampion rider, with hisgreat
troupe, and Gardner & Kenyon's exten-
sive menagerie, said to bethe largest col-

lection of wild beasts in this country,

wilVmalce their grand entree into Pitts-
burgh on Thursday morning next, par-
ading through the principal streets and
avenues, end 'then proceed to .theliex-
hibition ground in • Allegheny. where
they are to erect their huge tent. The
procession is said to be hails mile. long,

and occupies half an hour toPasea given
point. They, give two entertainments
each day, afternoon' and evening, 17th,
18thand 19th June. ' -

_;Fire at Mansfield—CutUng Affray.

Saturday evening a fire occurred at

-141egloile Coal Works, near Marisfield, by

whicot,frarne house used as a boarding

house 4or, the 'miners, was partially de.
'treys& We mite unable to learn by

whoa itWespied, or, what the e:x.
tens o'er daalagewas. •ished

Afte the:Mu:noshedbeen extingu
a numberof the miners, who had collect
ed them gbt4nto fight, which resulted

in one of the party being , dangerously
cut with a knife. -

I , • , ,Tampering with a !if amass:_.-
John 'Ulrich appesred before 31der7

man Strain pn SeturdaY' apd made, in,
formation against Jacob Baldinger and

Jo nLutz. 024.8 Wilkie,' to the effect

ifi . .t they .had prevented him from tea!
• tiing-lha certain case tried before. Al-

derman Lynch a feW days ago. Ulrich
alleges Informatien had been brought
before ' Alderman Lynch. Boded C.'
Muter, fbr selling liquor onSunday.And
that he had been eubpenoed as iwitness.:
Upon the day in question. be iitatoth
the sconsed•persuadtsi bins, Omit into a:
wagonfor theostensible purposeof being

veyed to the magistrate'S office; In-
of carrying out this,design; how-

ev r, he says he was stupefied withsome
d g, Johan over to Allegheny, and de-
t ned there antic the case had been dia.

Poised 01.-'-thus being prevented from tes-
tirvisg—vence the information, as Btfited.
'Warrants- were:issued.for the arrest of
sag accinfed. ,- ' ; I • - L' •

,
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Elizabeth lfalsch, charged with mal-
treating Mena Messier, an account of

which we •published some time since,-
was brought' outof jail on-a ' habeas tor-

.

pas, and thEi,. illscharge of the prisoner
demanaed on the' ground that ttie com-
mitment was defective. The original in-
formation, it is stated, was for maltreat-
ment, and after theaccused was commit-
ted for trial it was withdrawn and an in-
;formation for aggravated assault and
battery substituted. The Court declined
to-discharae the prisoner. An applica-
lion was then made for a reduction of

' bail in the case, which had been fixed at
$2,000, and which defendant's counsel
held was excessive. The application was
not granted •and the prisoner was re.
mended.

Charles Shipley, triedand convicted of
larceny, Friday, was sentenced to under-
go an imprisonment of thirty days in
the connty.jall and pay the costs of pro-

,.

secution.
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Another lite-cting--The Charter at Last-
- S/filters and Executive Committee--

New sites Proposed—some Enrther
• Progresa. ,entalAssociation"-' The Ladies' Monum
held another meeting Saturday after-

noon, at the rooms of the Young.Men's
Christian Association, Fifth avenue. .

The meeting was galled to order atfour
o'cloca, Mr. B. Preston r aiding.

THE• •CHAR.
Captain W. B.: Cook announced that he

bad received a' certified copy of the

charter of the Associatian, which read

as:follows: i I
An Act incorporating the Allegheny

County Monumental Association;
Sucriois 1. Be it enacted. &c., That

Mrs. Samuel McKee, Ars. John Watt,
Mrs. R. Robinson, Mrs. A. L. Pearson,
Mrs. B. Preston, Mrs. R. E. Sellers, Mrs.

R. D. TimmOson, Mrs. Alex. Chambers,

Mrs. John Barton, Mrs. H. H. Mann
Mrs. M. Cote, Mrs. L. S. Johns Mrs. Q.
A. Scott, Mrs. C. U. Scaife, Miss Annie
Stewart, Miss Sue McCord, Miss Mary
Howard, MiSs Linne Prestley, Miss M.
Galway and Miss Mettle Fowler, be and
they are heitiiby constituted and appoint-
ed commis ones to contract for and su-

perintend t e erection of a monurdent to

the _memory of the Allegheny county
soldiers who werekilled or died in the
ilitaservice of the United States'duringhe recent rebellion, to be erected

within the'minty of Allegheny, on such
spot as may be selected by said maims-

sioners.
2. That the said Commissioners are

authorized to ielect a plan and specifica-
tions, and to issue proposals for the
erection of tile monument aforesaid, and
make such contractsir-coritract,Cas they

may deem necessary for the erection of

the same: _ • ~•... ~ 1. ; 5.1
3. That the i said CoininissiOners•sho

organize by the electiOn Of a president, "
Vice president, secretary and treasurer,

and an Executive Coinnaittee or nine,,,
.all to be Ohosenty liana fro:A their own,
number, and said officershall thence- Iforth have and exercise alsl the powers of

this act conferred upon them and vested
in said COmmissioners, and with Pottsir
to till vacancies.

4. Thatall money or things of value
heretofore subscribed, collected, or in

any manner produced for the.,erection.
of said monfiment, be vested in the com-

missioners aforesaid, and the treasurer

is hereby authorized to collect from, and
receipt for, to all persons having such
money in their possession, and the
treasurer of the Allegheny county orma-
inittee for the, moneys and subscription&

in hishands, and to hold the same, sub- •
jeetto the order of said commissioners,
for the purposeheretofore stated;

5. That said commissioners ire au-

thorized to receive' sn.bscriptions, gifts,

legacies and bequests, for the object
aforesaid, and shall make such rules

and regulations for their own 'action as

they may deem necessary. •
6. That it-after a propereffort hes been

made on the part of said Commissioners,,
affiSucient sum of money shall';not be

secured for the completion cf said won

nment, the Commissioners of Allegheny
county be and they are hereby authori-

-1 zed to subscribe and pay to said Com-
missioners, In lid. thereof, any sum not,

exceeding five thousand dollars out of
, the county tax fund, and the said Corn-
paisaioners of Allegheny county are here-

by•autborizedto donatesufflelenmt ound
belonging to Allegheny county, for the

erection of said monument - thereon,

should such ground be selected.
' • T. That .npon the completion of the

monument aforesaid, and after payment
ofsubsdriptions provided for in the sixth
section, the Commissioners of Allegheny .

\ county are hereby authorized and direc-
ted to take chargeof the said monument
by whom it shall be keptln preservation
and repair, at the properchargef()mintyof Allegheny.1 The charter was read and filed. -

On motion. an organization under the

provisions of the charter was effected by

the election of the following officers:
OFFICERS AND EXECUTIVE VASMI.TTES.

President, Mrs. Samuel McKee; Vice
PresidentOtlrs. R. Robinn; Secretary,

Miss M. Fowler; Treasuresor, Mrs. John
' Watt. •

The following ladies were then chosen

on the Executive Committee: Mrs. A.

Chambers, hiss. John Barton, Mrs. L. S.

Johns. Mrs. Gen. A. L. Pearson Sirs.

Q. A. Scott, Mrs. M. Cote, Mrs. B. Pies.
ton, Miss M. Galway, Miss A. Stewart.

SITES OFFERED.
Thefollowing cornmunicatioTNY. nwas read:

CITY OV cation
°FMB Bowl:0 OF PAVE( COMMIE. 10,1E28. ,, CiTY HALL. Wetllleedsy .Inne 2 PIZ

Td the Ladies Honumetitai.ABSOCiabOti:
Lanms: By the direction of the Park

Commission of AlleghewnY, at arimzedeetin to
held June Ist, 1869, I as autho
communicate to yourAssociation the

ug ,followiresolutions passed unani-
=only at the meeting of above date.

ResOived, That the Board of Park Com-

missioners of Allegheny City hereby
tender to theLadies Monumental Asso-

ciation their choice, free of cost, of a site
in Allegheny Park, for the erection of
the proposed monument in commemora-
tion of our fallen soldiers.

Resolved further, That in case the As-

sociation accepts our proffer we' pledge.
to build the necessarystone foundations
fir said monument free of cost, and fur-

ther guarantee a handsome bontribution
from our citizens to complete the mono-
wet. , .

JAS. Pass, Sr., President. , ,
J. R. Oxtail', Secretary.

The communication was accompanied
byplans of the Park, showing the man-
ner in which it was laid out, etc: Capt.
Cook. in presenting thniper, stated he
had teen requested b ayor Drum to

ask the lathe; before'deciding oneynus.
cation, to appoint a committee to visit
the Park, and examine •its eligability,the
courtesies of the city being extended for

any day which might be named for the
'visit. .

The "communication was read nd.re-
ceived. Another communicatio in re-

ference to the same matter ' 'was also re-
ceiVed,as follows: •• PrTrinsinctif, June 7 1869. e

Mrs. McKee,Preaidtitt, and Ladies of
Afonurriental Association: •f •
Thii Second Aieriuio Park is offered for

your consideration in the selectizatof a

site for the proposed soldiers' -Monu-

ment. Its location in; the . heart of the
city, where straners= ViSit it without
loss of time,is its

g
strongot,reoottiniendstionto your favor., The citizens oentliii

,;property fronting op thePark, I am, pre-
, pared'toRay, will oentribute largely and
1, generously to, securezits location there,

! and will evertake especial care tokeep

the grounds inood order and ,enticing
condition. Hoping that due regard will
be paid to•the consideratipti of thie• site,
lam with muchrespect; •

• •
Respectfully, T. P.:Efoustorr. •

' The paper'was read and'ordered tribe
filed.

'

.

On motion, a Committee oossuding." of
Mr s, Robinson, Mrs. Chambers, Mrs.
•Pearson. Mrs; Barton, Mrs. Watt and

Mrs. Preston, was appointed 'to

Visit thesites proposed and report at the
next meeting. The t>aminittee will meetnd
Tuesday, tnOrning , at ten o'clook a

prOceed With theobject of their appoint-
dle. • . - . . .
~VIM. Pearson and Mrs. Preston were

appOintriti PO:prepare a Constitution' and

By. him' forllle AusirbdiOn.- , --: ~•

The°4oiOnlatiott_ then , adfourneet:, to
meet", desk 43itarday afternoon at <four

O'Cock,'Ut thump!) place. • '

TRIALLIST FOR MONDAY.
Coin. vs. Thomas Smith. .

72. 11 Stewart Sampson. •

73. ; 4 " Teter Riley.
74. -4 'lt 'S. T. Mellor. •
75.; 14 ' " Thomas Parke.

\
76. • 14 jathur. Graham kWm

_l,o4l3ltian.
77. " Wikp Reisrneyer. -

108. " ' ~Alfred Price. ,
78." DitvpiAnowmanI .

-

79. " Areella Haney.
80. ' " . JaeOb Robinson.
81. " John McGowan, 2 case

TRIAL LIST FOR TDRSDAY. .

S3. Com. vs. Peter Borrumlingef. -

101. " James ktelerson.
102. ' " • ,Win: Barnes.
10 'l, 9,; Wm; Johnston.
104.. ‘‘ Hugh McLane, 2 cases.

1 106. `4, ••• Mary Neno, 2 oases.:..
1.109. -,

" Samuel Sackett. ,c.. '
110. " vi ni. Ward.- , 4
111.4 it Isabella White ....

IV.'

:BURG I. GAZETTE: moNrAvir. 31:114E 141

Common Pleas—Fall-Bench.
SATURD&Y, Juno 13.--:A.n apptication

for a charter for the Pittsburgh Building
..

and Loan Association was presented, and
the usualpreliminary order made.

The following lathe trial list for Mon-
day: , . .

-

69. Mason's adm'r. vs..Snowden iir. Son.

72..H.irk vs. Snowden I Son.
84. Neisch is. lqcClarrati.
85. Jenkins va. lAcCiarran: ,
87. Duffy *is. Sheriff.
92. Haines vs. Biischell. "_,

I 93. Mellon-Bros:vs. Itioulidtield.
94. Hersharher vs. Vonsinger.

\ 90. Anderson ve. Alpert, Hill & Co.`97. Hartman et al vs. Finch.
97. Noll vs. Waldschutidt. •
02. B. at, A. CoxNs. Hamilton di CO.

• Amusements.
Or trio Honss.—The seaman at the
pare House closed last evening, and

Canning, the manager; contemplates,
Spending a few 'weeks at his residence at
long.Branch. 'after whichbe will prepare
for the coming season. During the inter-
yid the Opera House will be closed ex-
cept when oecupied- by some transient
company or, special, entertainment, the
first of whichwill take place Wednesday
eVening next, when a cdmplimentary
benefit will be givento Mr. Frank Contc-
lin, the gentlensanlv and efficient Treas-
urer of the establishment. A. host of
amateurs hi vo volunteered their ser-
vices for the °maiden, and the entertain-
ment, which will be of aversatile char-
acter, will doubtless prove Ifigbly inter-

esting, and wo hope may bea profitable
one to ithe :beneficiary, as he justly
merit it.

PITTSBUIEWII THEAi an evening
Miss Lucy Clifton, the fivorite comme-
dienno at the Pittsburgh Theatre, will
take a complimentary benefit, on which
occasion, a number of favorite amateurs

will appear, among the number P. Mc-
Dormatt, the champion comic vocalist,
and the Barlow Brezhers. TheOld Drury
will close for the season on Wednesday
night. 4'

TauAoaxigaly.—On Saturday evening,
notwithstanding • the exceedingly disa

greeable character of the weather, quite
a large and respectable audience assem-
bled at the Academy of Music on the
occasion of the opening for the forth-
coming season of that house as a temple..

of the legitimate drama, underthe man-
agement of Victor Parton, Esq.

a
Mias

Jean Roamer appeared as Lucreti
Borgia, and in the portrayal of the deep
and alternatingpassions •which mark
the character of the wicked poisoner de-

velopedrare power and brilliancy. She
is an actress of greatgenius, belonging to

'the highest school of histtionic art. The
support of the very excellent stock com-

pany was.alike creditable to the mem-
bers and the management. Messrs.
Bingham, Parton. Farren and Price are
all good in their lines, while the remain-
der of the company, not forgetting Miss
Reignold, who is a versatile and pleas-
ing actress and finished 'vocalist, will
compare farorably With any that have
graced our boards for a long while past.

To-night Miss }learner appears in a role
in which she has few rivals, as Elizabeth,
Queen of England.. We trust our read-
ers will extend generous patronage to

the Academy under its present first class
management, and thus return the com-
pliment paid our amusement goers by
its establisnaient in a dull season in the-

atrical matters. Seats maybe secured at

Mellor's music store, Miner's bookstore,
and Barr,:Snake dr. Buettler's, Sixth
street. •

GRAND • Cl:aim:RT.—A rare mast is in
preparation for the music loving portion
of the community, at Masonic Hall, this
evening. Thegrand concert for the ben-

efit Df the Ladies :Homeopathic Charita-
ble AssoCiation, to be given nder the
direction of Pi of. Tetedonx, will be the
musical entertainment of the season.
Some of the best vocal and instrumental
talent of int, city will participate ithe
concert' and those who attend rnay,ex7
pactdoh' treat inthe Inimical line. •

.

• . Death by Appopezy. ; •

Friday evening, about • elk o'clock-,
Win. Strain, a resident of Etna borough,

, ,

.

while engaged In mowing inolosaprox-
imity to his residence. suddenly 4 1'611 to

the ground with the Wyllie, in his hands.
He was noticed by a ladyin the 'house,
from an upper window, who immedi-
ately' descended to - where.. he was
lying. •• Hiseyes were open •at :the time
and his hand tightly, graspedthe scythe
which he had been using, but nosign of
We was evinced. She hastily iummoned
seyeral neighbors, one of whom brougijii
Dr. McCabe, Who pronounced a gallant
death bY appcipiesy. The deceased was .

thought to be -, in eicellent healtfti
and had',lthat 'evertingeaten a• beard:
tY' supper,, just previous to ' •com;
meucing, the work at, which lie ;was

engaged, when he . was ,so suddenly

stri cken down. liewas ,about•forty.sii
,yre of a.ge, and,leaves a widow end

several childrent_most ofwhom, howeVert,
are grown up. ' He was possessed ofsotne
piOnerty in thebelreligh, and leaVes his
tardily comfortably'provided for. ,'.

en • Saturday afternoon- Alderman
Donaldson, in the absericif of Coroner-
Clawson, held aninquest oti the remainO,
when a verdict In aceordance with' the'
Diets was refaced. „11, ,

.• c '
~ , ,

.s•-•imorperlislit-Atltagherinh,
Last Friday morniril& 'RIAU:the nuttily

were engaged in anotherput of thehouse,
some thief entered through the front

4
door of Mr.William A. Lee% realdbnce
on Western avenue, proceeded to one of

the upper rooms and with great deliber-
ation,.ransacked the premises, fl2ally•

clearing out with twd small packs es of

money, containing inthe aggregateabout

twenty-two dollars, half a dozen napkin
rings and a set of silVer forks in his pos-
session. A boy was, seen disappearing
from the house a few minutes previous
to the discovery of the bold robbery, but

heeffected his escape, and could.not now
be identified by those who observed him.
He has ejoideally had some practice in
the bn ness, and became reckless
through ntinned success. \

Yester ay afternoon about one Vciock
the dwelling of Mr. Morah Koeh was
broken nto, during the absence of the
family, nd a eilveriwatchvalued at thip•

ty dolls s, a revolver worth fifteen, and
a quant ty of edibles from the larder
carried ff. This marauding party, it is

suppose , consisted of four men who had
been lo tering around the neighborhood
for ash rt time DreVlol2B, and were after-
wards served En 'company eating some
of the ictuals cap)ured. They were not
arreste , howeve , the person noticing
them being afraidto attack four villains
eingle•handed. The police are On their
track and may , yet secure them. This
robbery occurred at Woods' Run.

rte-
-_

- - 4eficiele.• -"- .; , t -,...._ !
•

. . -
MEsatta. stuns GSZETTE.: Thhl-ba-.

batons prectice, coradderedfronan morel
view, presents so many assallable.poinbt,
that it should be attacked from all, sides,

.

until it is completely overthrown, and
•

abolished from the codeof schocolgovern-
.

..

meat.
Da twittersofschool government, teach-

ers and parents are no doubt influenced
by what they believe to be the Divine

law. The teachers Inflict punishments,
-the scholars receive them, and, the

parents acquiesce-perhaps approvingly,
because they see nd remedy, or are too

indolent or indifferent to make an effort

atreform.
Inthe time of Moses, whenidolatry was

almost universal, and the thoughts and
elections of menwere immersed in evil

and abominations of the most debasing

character, there patty have been a neces-
iity for asevere law to restrain the peo-

ple, by operating 'on their fears, and the
law of, "eyefor eye, tooth for tooth; * *

wound for wound, stripe for striPe,"
taught them that the law imposed upon
them just such cruelties as they admin-
istered to others. "Cruel are the tender
mercies of the ,wicked." They werethus ,
compelled by their fears of retaliation ti q;

refrain from severe minishments. But
this severe law is not suited to the new
dispensation established by :Christ,
who taught love ,

for the nelghbor,
'and forgiveness, even for "seventy

times severs", "mss' have heard' that it
bath been said; sin eye for an eye, and a
tooth for a tooth, but I say unto yon re-

sistnot nvil; but whosoever shall smite
thee onthy right cheek, tum i.o hirh the
other also." This abolishes the retalia-
tory law.- And in another place Jesus
establishes the merciful law of "As ye

would that men should do to you, do ye

even so to them." If school teachers
would keep thisrule ever in their minds,
they would find some gentles and kind
ways in which to lead their scholars
into obedience, aria instead of hating
and fearing their.eachers, the Scholars
would yield a loving, obedienc9 to, their
commands.

But if they insist on the enforcement
of the • cruel law, "tooth for tooth, eye
for eye, wound . for wound, stripe for

stripe," then what should we look for?

Will we not find the teachers toothless,
blind, wounded and striped If they
give, then let them receive the same in
kind and quantity, and if the scholar can-
not repay the debt then let the parents
pay it, and If they add a little for interest
all the better. the is ood, let it

work both ways.lf If itruleis notggoad both
ways it is a bad rule, and the teachers
should do their best to abolish It. Is it

not better to have scholars who willpray
for, and bless their teachers, from the
fullness of their love, than to have them
nurse and hate them, from the soreness of

theirChastisements?
Next in history wecome to King §olo-

mon-the wise, the Song writer, the man
who, <like Ben. 'Franklin, occupied his
leisure hours in collecting proverbs from

the smart people of his day. One of
there forms the basis for corporal pun-
ishments, and Is often quoted by teach-
ers, directors and parents, in justifica-
tion for all their diabolical tortures of
the "innocents:: This proydrb

It i sas "Inspiration" ! Perhaps is.
but - there is no proof of it being the

Word of God. Isle more likely to have
emanated from the bottomless pit. But

,`we will examine it. "He that spare'.
his rod hateth his son; he that loveth
him chasteneth himbetimes." Butwhat

,of the daughters? WO) is to spank
them? Perhaps Mrs. Solomon had some
advice for mothers. But if it is right for

fathers to chastise the eons, by what
right do the teachers usurn that right?

It must not be forgotten that there
were no public schools in those days, and
that Solomon's advice is not to school
teachers. They must look elsewhere
for the "enabling act" and justification.
The right belongs, exclusively, to the

"other alone. As a schooldirector I have

no control over a father's cruel actions,

and he is the person above allothers who

should object to teachers assuming' his
prerogative. But directors have the
light to prevent teachers fromexercising
a power that should never be- delegated
to them, and which they are too ready to

assume. Spare the child and hate 1
the rod would be better. . ' But are-,
the daughters to escape unspanked, en-
tirely? What lathe teacher to do , with
them? Solomon evidently had a weak-
ness for; the daughters-his song is an
evidence of that fact.

What a sense of refinement one ex-
periedbes, as he considers this tender
sentiment of Solomon! How winning,
and affectionate this prectice must seem
to the sons, for it is the loving fathers
who chastise betimes.•• and those who
spare the rod hate the son.

But there was a wise man since Solo-
mon's time, one who manifested a genu-
ine nobility of lbve for the little ones-
"Ho took them into his arms and
blessed them, and said, of such is the
Kingdom of Hsaven." -..

'

,
~Praised be God from whom all • bless-

ings flow:" -
That. Master was always kind :to

children. Scaofss DiFtEeTen.

Forgot His Promise.
One day last week James Reed, a co'

ored minstrel, was lodged in thelockup

for some misdemeanor. He was called
. .

upon by a friend, Elljall Pall;shOrtlY
aftel• his incarceration; who was finally

prevailed upon to secure his release py
paying the fine imposed. he at the same
time, according to his statements,
having James' solemn promise that
a certain valuable violin should Ibe
handed, over to him, as security for Ithe
returnof the money loaned. ()nee nut
of jail, howeVer. James is said to have
cracked his fingers at his benefactor -and
refused not only to hand over the Violin,.
but even acknowledge the debt.. 'Under
these , circumstances Elijah sought, re.
dress by the law;and male information

• .on.Saturday, bfore Alderman MOO&
.ters, against Reed fer false pretence; ,A
wgrantwas issued.

•

Real Estate—lmportant Sales.
On Tuesday; ,(to-morrow) at three

o'clock, that fine- lot, one hundred by

one hundred and forty feet, on Ilineoln
.

avenue, h;llegheny,still'be sold by auc-
tion. Th 'first ;elistil • Cbarseter of Jthis
avenue shOuld exults considerable Inter.
est In this property., ~, _,

Also, on the same' day, at two o'cLoow,
will be sold that 'double brit*, house'on.
Grant avenue, neat Western aVentith , '
, Also, onThursday'nest,,at 11% o'c lock,
the fine mansion anti groundsof e late
Orrin Newton, at Skadyside, 6 M

,

Same day. at five o'clock, the rest • OO
of E. R. Wilson, on Highland a enue,
Eat Liberty.. -1

A. PECA/A•T'
, ' A.ucilo. eer.

tot 100by :140 Feet onAve
nne.—A fine building tibt on t IA flue
avenue; 100 feet front and 140feet • eptb;
is advertised bar este by A. ' gatei
,Auctioneel;on the minds" to. orrow
(Tuesday ) 'afternoon at It o'clock.

Man'Aer,' lon; .4,4, at late! de

f `. p'

Coroner's Inquest -- 1 A Pittsburgher
Drowned.

Friday morning the body of a manwas
. . ..

.
..

found in the Apegheny - river, near
Springdale, anaccount of which we pub-
lished Saturday, htating that the Coroner

had gone to holdian inquest. Before his

arrival the body Was identified as that of
ThomasStevens,lwho resided at No. 945

Penn street, in the Twelfth ward. Mr.
S. wasform.iproprietor of the Rail-
road Houseer in ithe Twelfth ward. lie
lett his house on Saturday, the 4th inst.,
for the purpose Of visiting hia relatives
in Centre County, going bthY e way of
.the West. Petin.tßailroad, and since that
`time his wiff.4. heard nothing of tilm until
receiving the intelligence of his death.
He was about Itift y. years Of age, and
leaves a family of six children. -

The jury returned a verdict of found
droWned. At tie request of Itrs..9. the
body was forwarded to this city for in-
terment. _ I _

I ,P ,rovided For.
Chi, Siturdayafternoon, Miss Orme', an

elderly WOlOlll,. and resi'dent of-.Alle-
gheny,,who has become somewhat Ater-

,

anged on the subject of spiritualism, was

taker n to the Allegheny City Home. abet
supported herself 13y embroidery,

, I por-
trait painting,dice., &c., arid was highly
esteemed in the circle of society in which
she moved, previous to her derange-

ment. About' two months since she

became interested in Spiritualism, with
the result as stated. She left home last
wejek, and after being absent two or three

.days returned, almost without clothing,
and exhibiting• marks of having been
violently treated.' In responie to itiqui•
ries, elm gave a rambling and rather im.
probable account of her wandering,
which onlylevidenced her mental aber-
ration. • Dr: John Hamilton attended her

lat the Rowel yesterday, and thinks sbe
mayrecover with proper care in a short
time.,

1 $5O Howard!
. ,

We will pay the above reward for the

arrest and Conviction of the scoundrel
who left at Our counting room, and paid
for the insertion. the Trautman-Drum-

A 1
mond marriage notice, which appearedin

.

Saturday's GAZETTE, and which was a

bogus announcement, no such marriage

lacing taken place. The wretch, mean
nd despicabieenough to perpetrate such

ocrinr tcrime,deb idrneyifeathershiisisiac hpa fit
ron h desp:aabnpj i sm ecre itpropensities

foraittn oo ladecoato jp urr mi• is01:I..nal
chief and harm the innocent might be

checked. IHe is not too good to commit
the worst crimes imaginable, and fof that
reason those with whom. he has shared
hisconfidence in the forkery transaction
should enable the authorities to get hold
of him for ponishment, and thus, for a
time at-least, ridsociety of his presence.

t Free Fight.
About ;ten o'clock, Saturday night, a

free ,fight,.occurred at Fink's Saloon,

Ninth ward, in which David Jones and

Jim Porte; 'were the originators and

principal aCtors. The police hearing the

noise occasioned by the scrimmage, went

in end quelled the disturbance, and then
left, thinking, the affair, was at end.
Shortlyi afterwards, however, the, fight
was renewed, whereupon Lieutenant
'Emmett collected a number of the offi-
cers and 4nade a raid on the establish-
ment, and arrested Porter - and Jones,;
and started with theth towards the lock-
up. Allarge crowd of roughs, who had
`collected about the establishment, fol-
-lowed the officers, and after they had

• proceeded about two squares, made a

rush upon the officers and ,rescued the
prisoners. i-

, •

Alleged False Pretence.
I 1

A. q. Stevenson made informatiOn on

Saturday, before 1Alderman McMasters,
.

against John Campbell, for false pre-
tence:l The accusedis charged with- ob-

talng a lot ofwhisky, valued at one'hun-
dred !and, twenty dollars, by giving a

note elaned,by 'A. lioessing, endorsed by
himself, ' and made payable in' four

months, helat the same time represent-
ing himself as the owner of a store on
:Market street. The transaction was
made about four months since, and the
prosecutor alleges when the note came
duitwas protested andthe representa-
tions of Campbell ascertained to be false.
The accused was arrested, and in default
of bailcommittedfor trial.

In Search of a Sister.
1 ~Yesterday, afternoon a woman, giving

her nano) as JaneSicnie, accompan iedby

two children„alittle boy and girl, aged
respectively:ten and eight•years, arrived
in this city from EtLinville, Scottconnty,

Virginia, in search of a slater, who, she
says, is"-married to John'Robinson, an
-umbrella maker. •-She ~left home• with ,
her children about two weeks since,footand
has made ;the; entire journey on .

BPhil:lB9n, she says, has been an the city

"about two,years,hut zhe ,does not know

in what part of the city ..he ror esidD eses.titSh ute
e

was taken to ;tie fttiornef

wenien."
The ildunson Ligntning Rod.&—ldejor

Roach, of Viegsburgh, says•

.'!ldunson'sLightning Rod le comet in

theory andperfect in praotioe.7, Mann-

fietured by Lockhart dr. Co., 254 Penn

street, Pittsburgh. „, ,

13,000 Yards • real French Jaconets,

choicest styles and best, goods made only

37% ace, worth 6214 ate. Ladies are'firvi-
ted to examine J. h!..earr't§, 118
rederal street.

• -

f )1

MEI

We Mean DoormeS BAKING POWDER ,
Di% silpetior to allotheo In the,MSrkei.
Freee tioany injurious substance, and •
so nicely oompounded that the contents

of each boa vial make light. 'sweet,
healthy biscuits, rolls, pastry, Sm., with
uniform success. 9nly two ,teaspoilmfuht.

to a quart of ROUT' is necessary, while -

those of ordinary manufacture require

from one-third to a half more. Ask
v_our grocer for Dooley's Chemical Yeast
Baking Powder, and take no other. Try
it'and be convinced. 'SWF

•

"Fresh as a Maiden's Blush" is the
_

.

pare peachy Complexion which follows
the use Hagan's Magnolia Balm. It is

the True Secret of Beauty. Fashionable
Ladies in Society understand this.

T'lie Magnolia Etalm changes the rustic
Country Girl into a City Belle more rap-
idly than any other one thing. .

edness, hunburn, Tan, Freckles,
Blotches and all effects of the Bummer 'rnS disappear when it is used, and a
genial, cultivated, fresh expression is
obtained Nthich rivals the Bloom of
Youth. Beauty is possible to all who • -
will invest '75 cents at any respectable
store and insist on getting the Magnolia. ~

Balm.

USE Norurso but Lyon's Kathairon
dress the Hair. tars,FF.

Remnants of Linen Table Damasks,.
Cassttneres and Dress, Goods, at Bates &-

Bell's.
Black Moho,lrs.—Special bargains just

opened from the New York auction
rooms, muchunder price, at• J. M. Carr's,
118 Federal street.

Japanese Silics.--An exekllarit anort—-
markt at 51,50, 51,62..51,15 and 52at Bates
Sr, Bell's.

The Purest and sweetest .Cod Liver.
Oil in the world, minute'ctured • from
fresh, healthy livers, upon the sea shore;

it is perfectly pure ana sweet. Patients-
who have once taken it can take none
other. Ask fcir taqszard. and Caswell's
'Cod 'Liver Oil," manufactured =by Cita-
well, hazard dc Co., New York Sold by
all druggists. , 31'

Bates & BeWs—For Lace Mantles, then
latest noyelties andpopular prices. ,1 •

suits or Linen, Silk, Poplin :and Her- 1
lknani, at Bates Bell's.

Ifan3a Wool> Shawls—Tbibet, i, Blink
Silk,and Spun Silk Shawls of all ninda,
at Bates acBelPs.. . i

Bates & Bell's new stock of Japan
Silks—all the varieties.

50 Dozen Gents' hemmed •hatidker,
chiefs, by the• dozen 25 per cent. nudes
usual price, at J. M. Carr's, 118,,Federal
street. ,

Lace Curtains. GiltCornices and Ciir--
tain TriMMlDge, at Bites & Bell's.

The place to get White Lira% Cal-
cined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement: is at

Mont Caskeyl.4B Smithfield street.,

- Japanese Poplins—For 50c, at Bates #

Bell's.

Parasols:-.-The most watriplete stock
the city at J. U. Carr's, 118 Federa
street.

Japanese Saks at Bates & Bell'at
•

MARRI ED. '

TR4,IITMAS --, DRUMMOND —The notled
which appeared arneng our tnarriage announce
meats on Saturday. under tale caption, was a
forgery, for the arrest and conviction of the
author of whichwe elsewhere offar a reward Of

I • FIFE—PAULL—On JuneRai, at the 'residence
of the bride's father, DeerRara.lrAietto County,
Pa.,-by Rev. Samuel. Wilion.. D:D,. =listed by

Rev. Jog itoaeroad, Rev. 11-: H. ti. 11FR and

Mist LIZZILonIy daughter lof Itir:Jostoli 'Paull.

DIED.
. . .

FLERTZ—QmadaI morning. at 3 o'clock. 'EL-
I ICN rLutaz, only chile of Arnold and Emily
Flertz, aged 7 months.

Funeral al I take place from the realdence of
the parents, In Sharpsburg. at 9 o'clock TRH

(Monday) 7dORNING.

UNDERTAKERS.

HENRI umx,

--T TAILOR,

DOlle:genera/li. that b 1

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS

Alilr. EX. A.IK ENUNDER-
TAKER, No. 165 Faut

i_ali STREET,
rtsburen, Pa. COFFINS ofall kinds.,ORAPES,

GLOVES,. and e• ery deweriptdon ofFuni•.ral Fur.
nishing Goods tbrnlsbed. •Itoolne open day and
Wear. Vear" ri) Carhages tarnished. _.

Barrcasascas—Rev.DavlaKerr, D.D. kteu.asob...
W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas Ewing, Jac
h Miller. EMI;

CHARLES I & PEEZUFAI, V'S •

DERTAKERS LIVELY SIAM
cornet I E.A.I3DU HY STREET AND CH
AVEWEA Allegh y (Illy.where t'aeir COP/rEi •
ROOMS ecoot .tly supplied witil treal mot
Imitation Ro ewe. d, Mahogany and. Walnu
eviilns, at prices t • • lug from al to 5100. So •
Slag prepared for rakent. Hearseston 4311r.
?Lagos furtLisbed: also, 'll clads of ning

flo..ds, if require Woe ol en at all hours, day

and night.

Would rusueetta ly inform tdo riends and as

IS NOW COMPLETE,
seLICi AN EMT CALL.

Cigna of Penn. an Sixth Streets,
=la

-

Fol' BALE.

B.P.II9IIETZ TH,F.WMCYMETEXtI3I.
OPERA, K iknisrE

AND SPY GLASSES,
SY

W. G. DITITSEATEI
Jrwr.L33lAND OPTICIAN,

58 ;FTIFH 'AVENUE,
myle • I ' '

HESPENHEID at CO.,
-T T •- - • IT°. 80 SIXTH - STREET, (late • et,

.

fillar,l_lisvc Past received froni theSsei the best

lot of Ifewaeciods for spring Snits everbronibt
to the.roarket; The Ann warrant to.ontsind
and make Clothes cheaper and better thinany

arst-class house In this city. A new end splen-

did ssiortment of GICISTLEXISN'S
ING GOODS ale ,,nt.slititnestobv foundatthis
house, ons Hnintw.r Is SO 11.1.t.ru. STREET,

. _
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